Delay in migration of symbiotic algae in Hydra viridis by inhibitors of microtubule protein polymerization.
An English strain of the fresh water symbiotic coelenterate Hydra viridis was experimentally "bleached" of its Chlorella algae and maintained indefinitely by feeding. The algal symbiosis could be re-established by injecting other symbiotic algae into aposymbionts. Although algal uptake and recognition were not affected by microtubule protein polymerization inhibitors, these compounds i.e., podophyllotoxin, beta-peltatin and vinblastine had delaying effects on the migration of the algae through the host digestive cells. Picropodophyllotoxin did not delay migration. The rates, the reversibility and the sensitivity of algal migration to low concentrations of drugs known to bind tubulin suggests the symbionts migrate somehow via labile polymerization of host hydra tubulin into microtubules.